
OLD BLUE LAWS
CLOSE KITCHEN

Marysville Restaurant Keeper
Says He WillNot Sell

on Sunday

Marysville, Pa., June 2#.?"To my
kind patrons and friends-: As the
preachers of Marysville have notified
me not to sell anything- on Sunday but
lunch, and as my expenses for the
kitchen would be far more than my

profit, I feel justified In not opening-,
as I would be working hard all day

aiJP would be in debt at night when 1

close. (Signed'* JOHN L MYERS."
This is the notice that greeted pa-

trons of Myer's Restaurant on Sunday
and told them that the second of
Marysville's three lunch counters had
closed as a result of the Marysville
Ministerial Association's crusafte for
a closed Sunday, under the protec-

tion of the old Blue Laws of 1794.
A. J. Traver did not open for bus-

iness last Sunday, the first day that
the old Blue Laws were enforced. L F-.
Piatt, the third Marysville restau-

ranteur. was open both Sundays. Tra-
\er and Myers assert that It does not
pay them to keep their places of
business open on Sundays If they are
permitted to sell nothing but lunch.

Bathing Suits
$1.25 to $9.00

Forry's
Third Near Walnut St. j

"My Work Has Im-
proved" Says Engineer

Appetite Has Returned and He Now
Gets a Good Rest Every-

Night

TANL\C IS RESPONSIBLE
"My stomach was In such terrible

condition that it was just wearing
me away," says John Shadel. an en-
gineer at the Carpenter Steel "Works,.
Temple, Pa., "whenever I ate any-
thing 1 would he sure to suffer in-
tense pain in my stomach and the
pas would bloat me up so that X
iould hardly swallow any more. And
worst of all my sleep didn't rest me
nno 1 would get up in the morning

tired that I could hardly arag
uyself to work."

"But us soon as 1 began taking
Tanlac I began to notice an improve- ji ient. I grew better and better day I
,'?>>? day until now I can eat things

? ij|t were poison to me before but
:)#v don't hurt me a bit now. My.
i.ppetite is tine now and I haven't a:
sign of my old stomach trouble;."

"And sleep! I sleep like a log.
nine or ten hours at a stretch and j
wake up feeling fresh and rested.'
Aid it certainly has improved my!
work. I feel so good in every way
tb.it I want others to know about ;

Taiila'- for you bet 1 know it's a good
lhin£."

ly.nlae. the famous reconstructive
ton.i. is now being introduced here
at Gorgas' Drug Store, where the
Tanlac man is meeting the people,
and explaining the merits of this
tuaster medicine.

Tanlac is sold also at the Gorgas
Lrug store in the- P. If R station: j
In Carlisle at W. G. btepl ens' Phar-
macy; Elizabetht >v. l, Albert W.
.'am: Greencastle, Charles B. Carl; i
Middletown, Colin 3 Few's Phar-
macy; Wavnesborc, Clarence Croft's
Pharmacy; Mechaiuciburg, H. F.
Brunhouse. ?Adv.

TEETH
Our latest scien- y/vte
tif 1 c methods HJ f TT j J33
enable you to AJ-J?-
--get the test work known to den-
tistry. Get our prices first.

IIEI.L DE.NTAI, OFFICE
10 .North Market Square

S i*

g I EMERICK'S
Sanitary Barber Shop.

|2Tfi s Satisfaction
Ll Guaranteed

I sAberdeen St.
Opposite P. R. R. Depot Entrance

AMUSEMENTS
"\ !

Regent Theater
TO-DAY A.\D TO-MORROW

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
in?-

"WILD AND WOOLLY"
The moat powerful picture of Ita

klad ever placed upon the nrreeai
it IN both humorous and extreme-
ly rirl(ln(. All the comedy, all
the thrlllM, nil the novelty po-
iT*fd by Doufslaa Fairbanks' pic-
ture* of the pant are Incorpor-
ated In tbla one great picture.

Hours of ahonlnK Falrliankai
10.15, 11.53, 1.35. 3.15, 4.55, H.44>,

10.00.

THURSDAY OXLY

LENORE ULRICH

"HER OWN "PEOPLE"
Our four-munual .Hollar organ In

played by Ml* Marlon Merrhant
from '1 to 4a30 and from 7.15 to 11
P. M.

TUESDAY EVENING,

gAMUSEIgfMENgg
MAJESTlC?Vaudeville.
PAXTANG PARK?Vaudeville.
COLONIAL?"Poppy."

REGENT?"WiId and Woolly."

j "Rubeville," "the act with a million

J laughs," heads the list of vaudeville
attractions at the Majestic

1 At the the first half of this week.
I Majestic This excellent comedy of-

fering played tne aoove-
r.amed theater earlier in the season
and was stamped as one of the best

\u25a0 comedy headliners that Harrlsburg
! had ever witnessed. Nine men are era-
| ployed in the company, and when this
aggregation of rural characters are

' not handing out a line of good com-
; edy, they are furnishing theatergoers

| with fine music, both instrumental and
I vocal. Other acts on the bill are: Ar-

, thur Havel and Company, in a cleverly
? written comedy sketch entitled. "Play-
mates;" Reta Boland, singing comedi-
enne; Harry and Augusta Turpin.

i comedy variety entertainers, and Kola,
1 contortionist-.

A large and appreciative audience
; greeted the first showing at the Re-

i gent Theater yesterday.
Douglas when Douglas Fairbanks
Fairbanks made his first appearance
at the in "Wild and Woolly."
Regent This wonderful photoplay
Theater is admitted to be, even

by the most critical, the
greatest picture of its kind ever placed

I upon the screen. It is both humorous
] and Mtiremeiy exciting. All the com-
ery. all the thrills, all the novelty pos-

| sessed by Douglas Fairbanks' pictures
! of the past are incorporated in this
'one great picture. Although born in

I Colorado. Mr. Fairbanks stated that
he had never ridden one of those won-
derful creatures of the devil, known

|as bucking bronchos, until he started

I work on this new western picture,
"Wild and Wjolly.' To stick to one

of these things one must be a combi-
i nation of sailor, bareback rider and
a lot of other things, so multifarious
are his motions.

"Poppy," a Selznick photo-drama
version of Cynthia Stockley's popular

novel of the same name.Norma . with Norma Talmadge
Tnlmadge as the star, which was
In "Poppy," shown to crowded
at Colonial houses at the ColonialTheater, yesterday, and
which will also be the attraction for
to-day and to-morrow, is the third of

I Miss Talmadge's pictures since she
started work at the head of her own

| company. She has never had a photo-
play in which there was more scope

: for her versatility than in "Poppy,"
and it Is one of the big sensations of
her career.

Miss Talmadge plays the part of
Poppy Destin. whose life is moulded
by three men. Luce Abinger, the un-
scrupulous; Dr. Bramhan, the gener-

! ous. and Evelyn Carson, the lover.
These persons have become known as
"the three worst men in South Africa"

lon account of their adventures with
I women, but two of them prove that
I they are entitled to less sinister de-
| .'cription. Through them the unique
situation arises of a young woman
married to a man without knowing it.

i while the man she loves and who loves
' her believes his one meeting with her
was only a dream. The unraveling

! of this original plot is said to be one
l of the most fascinating of the screen

. stories of the year. Thursdav, one
day only, Antonio Moreno in "The

| Magnificent Meddler."

The bill at the Paxtang Park Thea-
ter this week, it is said, seems to be

Just what the park
The Paxtang audiences have been
Bill of looking for. In fact.
VnudeTllle it is doubtful if there

is any sort of an au-
dience that would not enjoy the park
show. Josie Flynn and her nine min-
strel maids are the feature attraction,
and they certainly made good at the
park playhouse last evening. Josie.herself in blackface and all the end-man fixings, put over a new line of
songs and minstrel Jokes that kept
everybody happy. Miss Flynn is prob-
ably the best female minstrel that
comes to Harrisburg. and there arebut few male members of the minstrel
fraternity that give a better perform-
ance than she does. Miss Flvnn'ssupporting "company is good, both to
look at and to hear.

Wheeler and Potter are down on
the program as "comedians." and this

, time there is no misuse of the appel-
lation- Wheeler and Potter are" a
clever pair and they are funny. Their
act isn't about anything in particular,
hut serves to keep the audience laugh-
ing for about fifteen minutes, and
when you can do that you are entitled
to term yourself a comedian.

Kinzo. the Japanese Juggler, gives a
clever performance, and was warmly I
applauded by the park patrons.

TO DISCONTINUE POST OFFICES
Halifax, Pa., June 26.?0n Satur-

day. June 30, the post offices at En-
terline. Waynesville and Carsonville
will be discontinued by the govern- i
ment, These towns and vicinity will
be served, beginning July 2, by rural
route No. 3. running out of the Hal- j
ifax post office.

JUST A DAB
OF POSLAM

ON jiICKSKIN
Just a little dab of Poslam Is enough '

to retard the development of Pimples ior to clear an inflamed Complexion. '
The ugliest red nose has been toned
down by Poslam overnight.

When concentrated healing power is
needed to help any ailing skin, look for !
that power in its highest efficiency in
Poslam.

Broken-out, itching skin should not i
cause concern with Poslam handy to
correct the disorder. Nothing can ex-
cel Its work of healing.

Sold everywhere. For free sample
write to Emergency Laboratories, 243 !
W. 17th St.. New York City.

Urge your skin to become clearer, i
brighter, healthier by use of Poslam i
Soap, medicated with Poslam.?Adver-
tisement.

CUOL AMI COMFORTABLE

The Funnlrat Act That Ever
Played the Majestic.

RUBEVILLE
Id Mea la Comedy and Sons

4 OTHER EXCELLENT ACTS

COMING THURSDAY
THE HE\ I E DE YOGI E

*

PERSHING HAS
CAMP READY

FOR U. S. ARMY

WAR DRILL HITS
MANY STUDENTS

! American Troops to Take
Line South of St.

Quentin
Washington, June 26. The War

Department has received complete re-
ports from Major General John J.
Pershing on what has been accom-
plished in preparation for American
regulars in France.

The American general's three weeks
of labor have borne fruit to an almost
unbelievable degree. It became known
yesterday that the department has
been informed a great base camp forthe Americans already is ready andevery detail for their reception and
transportation to the front has been
worked out.

General Pershing has been working
from 9 o'clock in the morning to all
hours of the night and has been in
almost constant communication with
Marshal JoiTre, according to these dis-
patches. Marshal Joft're has devoted
almost his entire attention for the last
few weeks to preparations for the
American contingent, and the utmost
speed has been attained in making
everything ready.

The American base will be south ofSt. Quentin, historic in the stories of
the ,war on the western front. The
second line of that neighborhood will
be turned over to Pershing as soon
as he has sufficient first line troops
of reserves to hold it.

On the basis of these reports, the
War Department was doing its might-
iest yesterday to make the forces nec-
essary available at the earliest pos-
sible moment.

In connection with the Navy Depart-
ment and shipping* board, a great
transport system is being organized
whereby the entire fleets of merchant-
men will be turned over to the War
Department for one voyage at a time.

Many of them are German vessels
seized at American ports upon the
declaration of war. They are fast
and have large passenger accommoda-
tions. It is felt that their withdrawal
from the cargo-carrying trade for one
voyage every two months or so will
not interfere with the shipment of
plentiful supplies to the allies.

The department's plans for supply-
ing men to go on these transports are
well along. This movement is expect-
ed to be complete by September 1.

This will mean about 375,000 Ameri-
can troops?all trained men. or. at
least, a well-balanced force of train-
ed men and recruits?before winter,
in the spring the great overseas
movement of draft forces will be ready
to begin if necessary.

Actor Nearly Drowned
When Tank Trick Miscues
Minneapolis, Minn., June 29.

Patrons of the Gayety theater wit-
nessed a sensational rescue that was
not scheduled on the piogram when
"Rago," who is appearing in a spe-
cialty act in which he locks himself
in an*} out of various places, nearly
drowned on the stage.

Rago had reached a part of his
act where he was apparently locked
ir a tank filled with water. A small

j plate glass in the front .of the tank,
I designed to permit the audience to
'watch the actor, saved Rago's life.
The tank, supposed to be locked,
but really not locked, stuck. When
AL. Hillyer. comedian, realized the
situation and shattered the plate
glass with a blow from a revolver,
permitting the water to pour out.
Rago fell unconscious.

The top of the tank was torn of!
and the actor carried from the stage.
His wife, who assists him in the
act. fainted. Few pcjsons in the
theater realized the rescue was not
a part of the performance.

OPEN AIR SERVICE AT BLAIN
Blain, Pa., June 26.?The Rev. Mr.

Nicholson, an evangelist of Carlisle,
who is a member of the Carlisle Pres-
bytery. and Mrs. Nicholson, held an
openair service at Blain on Sunday
afternoon in Main street. They were
accompanied by tne nev. Mr. Bisseg.
who is a Presbyterian minister sta-
tioned In New Zealand and is in this
country on a furlough of three
months.

STORM DAMAGE TO PERRY
Blain, Pa.. June S3. ?Frequent thun-

derstorms and a number accompanied
by hail, have passed over this section
of Perry county the past week. The
storm on Saturday evening about 5
o'clock did more damage than any
other. Hail cut the corn and damaged
the fields in many localities by wash-
outs. Trees were uprooted. The
worst devastation occurred east of
Blain and in the vicinity of Ander-
sonburg.

WILL OPEN SEW STORE
New Bloomfleld. Pa.. June 26.?El-

mer S. Lay last week rented the
Thomas Kennedy storerooms at Dun-
cannon and will open a jewelry store
about July 1. Mr. Lay had been in tne
same business here the last firteen
years and sold out to W. J. Grenohl
last ApriL

LANCASTER COIXTY DEATHS
Marietta. Pa., June 26.?Mrs. Mar-

garet Mehaffey, aged 91 years, died
Sunday from infirmities of age. Six
children survive. m

Mrs. Henry King, of Ephrata, died
Sunday night from a complication of
diseases, aged about 50 years. She
was a member of the Evangelical
Church. Her husband and a daugh-
ter survive.

CHURCHES AS OFFICES
Chicago, June 27.?Twenty-five

Chicago churches will be opened as
recruiting stations for the regular
army next week. They will fly the
American flag and the recruiting
Pag. just as regular recruiting sta-
tions do, to aid in raising the 70,-
000 volunteers called for by Presi-
dent Wilson. t

Beauty As It Is
Rather (ban "putting on'* beau-
ty. Have It come naturally.
Feed your nkla with element*
It needs use

Aubry Sisters
Beautifier

And the famous Aubry Sisters
Sherry alne foundation TINT
to obtain the healthful glow.

Other 4uh-

?
ry Slstera

k prepara-
\u25a1l tlons? Cold
A Cream,H G r eaaeless
H Cream. Hair

Tonic,
WA Tooth PastejJ

cum j
Free Today

2.V-, 50c, (I.OA Special aam-
Speclal T rm - ll ?

onatratloa a t atorea or dl-
Botvmai Jt Co. net from ma-
an d for aale kera. Anory

at tfceae atoreai Slatera, Inc.,

Kits mlller'a 1M Eaat 2Sth
Pharmacy, , St., Jl. Y. C.
Dlvca, Pom- A Fr 10c to eo-
ro t A # rer poataire,

Stewart. M >" ">\u25a0> Pro-
and all M rure eomplete

other M **' mmlU'

dn.it and M Jamt >'\u25a0
Dept. M ,kr coupon to B

Ft. Niagara Men Suffer Under
Strenuous Training

Work

I II SCDDQG3DEID TO-MORROW HEBHdona I

I Norma Talmadge
la Hfr Most Scnulloail Photo-drama Sucreaa

I "POPPY"
A photodrama that trlb of a road to happltna through blood

I and tear*?of one nlmht of raadneaa and alx year* of *orrovr.
A tprclal 8-part feature adapted from Onthla Storkley'a novel.F

Fort Niagara. N. Y? June 26. The
Pennsylvania student officers in train-
ing here found it is no child's play to
scale a six-toot parapet wall, especi-ally when it Is at the far end of a 200-yard run. All members of the com-
panies in training for the infantry and
cavalry branches of the service whowere not on the rifle ranges were yes-
terday afternoon taken over the 200-
.vard-obstaele course several times.
And when they were inarched back
to quarters all showed faatigue.

The start Is made near the trolley
terminal station, and tile course turns
south through a woods toward the en-
trance to the reservation. The first
obstacle is a flve-foot ditch, filledwith water, which must be made withone leap to avoid a ducking. Tweny-nve yards beyond is a rail, probably
eighteen inches high. The next ob-stacle, twenty-five yards further on

i.
a three-foot fence, with the toprail, a two by four, bolted to the posts.

Several of these were broken yester-
day afternon.

Twenty-five yards further on Is an-other ditch, with a five-foot earth-works on the far side to be scaled.Beyond they found some six-inch
planks on posts eighteen inches hifh.
These were set at right angles and
the spaces between them were filledwith wrie entanglements. The men
must walk the plank. The next ob-stacle was a row of sacks filled withsand. The student officers were not
supposed to touch these.

Difficult TaskThen came the "wall," built entirely
of lumber and six feet high. There
was no chance for a toe-hold. The
ton is twelve inches across, and the of-
fleers found it necessary to leap, get 1a finger-hold on the opposite side and |then pull thenkselves over.

The heavier of the student officers,
with little muscle in their arms, found Iit a difficult task to get over the wall,
bome who failed after several at -I
tempts started to go around."Here, here! No, you can't ro !around v called Lieutenant Colonel
John \Y. Heavy, the senior instructor,
as they started to walk around the Iends. "Young fellows like you should
not And it difficult to scale that. Get
over:" and then they would try andtry, and while their comrades stod bv
and laughed, the poor fellows would
struggle and kick and finally wouldmanage to get over.

Later on they must carry rifles withthem, and when they get over the
wall.will find dummies which they are
supposed to attack with bayonets. Notone. Colonel Heavy declared, wouldhave been able to make the wall witha rifle and then bayonet a dummy to-
day. Few made the seven obstacles
in a minute yesterday. Thev must
bring the time down to forty "seconds
with rifles. Colonel Heavy said.

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Hailof on?Farmers are beginning
to feel the effect of the home gar-
dening campaign started this year
on account of the war. Household-
ers are raising so much truck in
their yards that farmers are not
finding the ready market for their
early produce.

Reading - Railroaders on the
Reading division of the Reading
Railway will get 540,000 Adamson
law back pay this week. Of this
amount $12,000 will come to this
city.

Reading Sportsmen here have
gone on record in a petition to the
State Game Commission to establish
a closed season of two years for all
game except rabbits.

Mauch Chunk Emil Sasso fell
from his third-story porch yesterday
to the pavement below, crushing his
skull.

Mauoh Chunk?John Earley, 45,
of Lansford, was found dead yester-
day. between Coaldale and Lansford.
He is survived by two sisters,

Allen town ?Max Fisher, aged 23,
a purchasing agent for a New York
poultry house, was instantly killed
by a Central Railroad fast freight at
Bethlehem.

Wernesvilie ?T\hile sitting on her
front porch Mrs. Katherine Newman,
mother of John H. Newman, raer-

i chant and former register of wills of
Berks county, was stricken with

i apoplexy and died before medical aid
| could be called.

Wernersville James K. Beyler,
while fishing in an old abandoned
mine hole near town, caught a carp
measuring 28* inches in length and
weighing ten pounds. It took him
four hours to land the carp safely.

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator.?ad.

PASTOR'S ANNIVERSARY
Halifax. Pa., June 28.?The Rev.

H. B. Slider, pastor\>f the Methodist
Episcopal Church, celebrated his
thirty-fifth birthday yesterday. Itwas his birthday and the eighth an-
niversary of his wedding. It was the
month and day of the month on
which his parents were married. It
was the date on which he first met
Mrs. Slider.

Morgenthau to Head
Mission to Palestine

HENRY MORGENTHAU.
Henry Morgenthau, former United

States Ambassador to Turkey, willlead a mission to Egypt, sent by the
United States to investigate condi-
tions in Palestine. This move is the
first step it is Delieved, in American
recognition of Palestine as a sepa-
rate republic, with Jerusalem as the
capital, as soon as the British take
the Holy City.

KARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

Red Cross Nurses Are
Invited to Rest From

War Labors in Norway
Chrlstlania, Norway, June 21.?The

Norwegian Red Cross has extended
to the United States an Invitation to
send to Norway for a "rest cure" any
of Its nurses and Red Cross workers
who may become ill or worn out In
the course of their work in northern
France.

In Norway any such American con-
valescents will be the guests of the
Norway Red Cross, ana will be sent
to the most suitable Norwegian health
resort for a period of six weeks or
more at its expense.

Similar invitations were long ago
extended to the European belligerents,
although Germany and Russia are the
only ones Kvho have sent nurses here
in response. Germany has thus far
sent 500 nurses to Norway, while
slxty-flve Russian nurses are now here
for a month's vacation.

A visit from even a small American
Red Cross unit would be regarded as
a great event In Norway, which re-
gards Itself as a little closer to the

JUNE 26, 1917.
United States than any other Scandi-
navian country. Norwegians fre-
quently remark that there are more
Norwegians In the United States than
there are In Norway, and that there-
fore one country is as much their
"homeland" as the other."

ACCIDENTS IN MIFFLIN COUNTY
Lewlstown, Pa., June |6. ?George

Crotzer, a seven-year-old boy living
at the Sand Banks, met with a seri-
ous accident yesterday. He was pick-
ing up stovewood that his father was
cutting with an ax and in reaching
for the wood he put his hand out too

for and as the ax came down on a
block two Angers were severed from
his right hand.

An unidentified Italian was found
or. Sunday night In an unconscious
condition, near the railroad crossing
at the borough station at Burnham.
The man was bleeding from a wound
in bis head. The chief of police of
Burnham Is working on the case.

Martin Price, living In Granville
township, was seriously Injured when
he fell and struck his head against
the side of a door leading from the
porch of his home. It took several
stitches to close the wound.

L<ewls Hamilton, aged 19, is In the

Lewistown Hospital, suffering serious
Injuries caused by being struck by
an automobile. The boy had Just
mounted his bicycle to make a trip toLtwlstown when a big automobilecame along and struck the boy andwheel. Several ligaments were torn
from the right shoulder, his left wrist
was badly gashed, and his body was
a mass of bruises.

George Harley was Dadly bruisedwhen his motorcycle skidded and up-
set In the Narrows.

ANTISAM>ON SERMONS
New Bloomfleld, Pa., June 26.?The

Rev. Dr. T. C. Bird, a representative
of the Anti-Saloon I.eague, preached
interesting sermons In the Presbyte-
rian Church here Sunday morning and
at the Presbyterian Church at Sher-
mandale in the afternoon, and at the
Methodist Episcopal Church here Sun-
day evening.

MAYTOWN BARN BURNED
Marietta, Pa.. June 26.?Fire of un-

known origin destroyed a large frame
barn for Hiram Engle, at Maytown
on Sunday night, entailing a heavy
loss. The house was saved. This was
the flrst Are the Maytown Company
had and their new apparatus worked
perfectly.

MARRIED AT CARLISLE
Halifax, Pa., June 26. Harry

Westf&ll, of Halifax, and Miss Jen-
nie Flicklnger, of MarysvlUe, were
married on Monday at the Methodist
parsonage at Carlisle, by the pastor,
the Rev. J. H. Price. They will live
at Marysville, where the groom is
employed by the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company as a yard brakeman.
Mr. West fall is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Westfall, of Halifax.

FARMERS ERECTING SILOS
Blaln, Pa., June 26.?Six silos hare

been shipped to this station and will
be erected on the farms of Harry M.
Hall and David Stambaugh, near
Blain; William C. Smith. William Bit-
ting. F.dward M. Rice and Davidson
N. Hench, of Stony Point.

Auto Road Map Free
Mailed on Request.

HOTEL ADELPHIA
Chestnut, at lath St., Phllodelphla, Pa.

400 Rooms?4oo Baths

BELL 1MM?23s(l UNITED HARRISBI'RG, TUESDAY, JUNE 20, 1017. . FOUNDED IR7I

Store Hours_ Duringand
?Commencing Monday, July 2nd, this store will close evenings?Saturdays excepted at 5

i o'clock P. M.
?Summer half holidays will commence on Thursday, July 12th. The closing hour will be at12 o'clock noon on this date and each successive Thursday during July and August.

Floor Samples?Baby Carriages '

Going at Reduced Prices Sale of Wall Paper
Commencing To-morrow Morning closing out a lot of good wan paper as a pre-

?
.

, JSKS&w inventory movement in this department O i $'Carriage' means baby MSBSsfc- at, per roll *

vehicles of every kind £ g° od collection of papers suitable for kitchens, halls,strollers, sulkies, collapsible bedrooms and attics.
carts, etc. (Please bring room measurements.)

One of a kind only, but / f BOWMAN-s?Fourth Floor,
there is a large number to jWHBMwjPyJ V j

Here's a Sale of Porch Rockers
natural and brown. Rockers like illustration will be

c .

? rw ? ®WfBWd offered to-morrow at 950bpectmen UjfertngS Showing Illy S Finished natural, double reed seat,
/ rrt j r I ri ? Hill H well ma(le ? no more than two to

tne lrend of the Savings: . !SISI_ a customer at this price.

| Large Reed Sleeper, finished natural, cordurov lined; heavy ft -<ftires, reversible gears. Prices, #15.75. L_ __

All Reed Pullman Carriage* finished white enamel, large 12- -

hee1 ' y^~' nc h tires corduroy upholstered. Price, "

All Reed Pullman Carriage?reversible gears; white cordu-
roy lined; beautiful shell body, with green lined hood. One \u25a0. === iwc ,
of the most attractive carriages on our floor. Price, $29.75. J

Natural keed Stroller rubber-tired wheels reversible Also?offering a large solid oak J
: "r JSS Si uphold Seat _ large J"? h BE 3 -

wheels and tires brown enameled gear. Comfortable as ' S^apcd , seat ' fimshed natural,
well as attractive. Price, #6.25. very substantially built. Special Sale I

White Enamel Reed Stroller large body upholstered Price $2.45
seat adjustable footrest. Price, $8.25. mwyi ?

Sulkies, $1.69 to $3.95. BOWMANS-Flfth Floor. ; ;J

BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor. ' *

Table Damask Favorably Priced Silk and Lisle
The length of time that we

: | 1 will be able to offer you these /\)\ f*l IT J ?

;
jI tab!e damasks at the prices 0 lOV?S UH(t?V mpYlC?

! e cannot duplicate them . some body attending the deal in

J
consequent y our advise to you which we secured these gloves.

XPM wou eto anticipate your t The details will not interest you;'YSI requirements and buy liberally. £ X X but the point is - these are un-
-58-inch all-linen table da- 70-inch mercerized table \ ) common offerings and you

mask, at, yard damask, at, yard, V should come at the earliest con-
-70-inch all-linen table da- -,c\ ? and SI.OO \. venience to share in the savings,

mask, at, yd.. $1.50 and 92 ma£' vaT da "

,

4"

bowman's?Second Flo,, ' #l,' $1.25 and $1.39 I'0 "'7 in the "Mohawk" and
other well-known brands 2-clasp double finger tips

_ _

~ mostly white", a few colors to choose from sizes to 9.

New ArrivalsofWash Fabrics n,< g,ovCs. S e b ac ks , SIIM
I.

'

.

, , ,

5y3 to 7*6. Pair, 290.\ ones are popular and they speak eloquently of beautv and
service BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

100 new designs in woven striped voiles will be
placed on exhibit and sale to-morrow morning at

An expert ln tlv knowledge of cookery with alumi-

These are one-third to
num is here this wcek de monstrating the merits of

?yV'°od r' nt
Wh

Siti'"round's ThU ware ls absolutely high grade, capacity-tested by the
with dainty floral stripes I government.

also clustered hairline 1 WsjMMfr'f The lids fit tight, handles rest snug in the hand, rivets are
stripes in most exquisite A > sunk so as . to prevent catching food or the tearing of dish
colorings. I cloths. Bails have the notched ear which keeps them away

r. \u25a0 ,\u25a0 a . . . . ll " ,
,

f1 ; v ' from the hot metal. Lips on saucepans and kettles really
. 4-inch linen finish beach 36-inch black and white pour, they're shaped right,

cloth in blue, green and wis- checked and striped suiting. t \u25a0 / j i j j

taria. Yard, yard, io introduce this splendid ware we offer? y 7

qq j. 4-qt. cooking kettles at 980
jJ; C 1 T"OC 2-qt. double boilers (note the big water

36 and 38-inch printed 32-inch ginghams in a compartment) less .

voiles in newest colorings. pleasing variety of stripes ,

mg u" ,Vatcl l ing i IMi
Yard ' 3nd pla ' ds - Yard ' to- get her ou can MU Ml

QQ _ 1 A Bill lift all with one
IjJC hand $1.69

BOWMAN'6?Main Floor. ( BOWMAN'S?Baaement.* -
i

3


